Southeast Asia is a hotspot of imperilled biodiversity, owing to extensive logging and forest conversion to oil palm agriculture. The degraded forests that remain after multiple rounds of intensive logging are often assumed to be of little conservation value; consequently, there has been no concerted effort to prevent them from being converted to oil palm. However, no study has quantified the biodiversity of repeatedly logged forests. We compare the species richness and composition of birds and dung beetles within unlogged (primary), once-logged and twice-logged forests in Sabah, Borneo. Logging had little effect on the overall richness of birds. Dung beetle richness declined following once-logging but did not decline further after twice-logging. The species composition of bird and dung beetle communities was altered, particularly after the second logging rotation, but globally imperilled bird species (IUCN Red List) did not decline further after twice-logging. Remarkably, over 75 per cent of bird and dung beetle species found in unlogged forest persisted within twice-logged forest. Although twice-logged forests have less biological value than primary and once-logged forests, they clearly provide important habitat for numerous bird and dung beetle species. Preventing these degraded forests from being converted to oil palm should be a priority of policy-makers and conservationists.
INTRODUCTION
Southeast Asia is widely regarded as one of the hottest of the world's hotspots of imperilled biodiversity [1] [2] [3] . This recognition stems from the fact that most of Southeast Asia's rainforests have been logged or converted to agricultural uses such as oil palm plantations (e.g. [4] ). The rate of deforestation in Southeast Asia exceeds that of most other tropical regions, as does the rate of timber extraction [3, 5] . Indeed timber exports from Borneo alone surpass those from all of tropical Africa and Latin America combined [6] . Most of the remaining forest in Southeast Asia is classified as production forest [7] and therefore is open to logging.
In most cases, selective logging is used. 'Selective', however, is something of a misnomer: in Southeast Asia's dipterocarp forests, virtually all of the large, marketable trees are typically removed, leaving only the smaller or less desirable ones. Depending on market demand and other factors, most trees remaining after the first logging rotation may be harvested less than 20 years later [8] , leaving behind a highly degraded forest. Such degraded forests exhibit dramatically altered structure, with a low, open canopy and high density of climbing vines and bamboos (D. Edwards 2007 Edwards -2009 .
The forests that remain after logging are vulnerable to conversion to oil palm, which is now the principal factor driving the loss of lowland forest in Southeast Asia [3, 9] . Indeed, at least 55 per cent of the expansion of oil palm between 1990 and 2005 in Malaysia and Indonesia occurred at the expense of rainforest (both logged and unlogged forest [10] ). Pressure from environmentalists has caused palm oil producers and governmental agencies in Malaysia, Indonesia and other Southeast Asian nations to restrict the conversion of primary (unlogged) forests to oil palm. But intensively logged forests are more vulnerable, especially those that are perceived to be highly degraded. For example, the Chief Executive Officer of the Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) has written, '. . . [T] here are still opportunities in Sarawak and other parts of Malaysia to develop degraded logged over land for planting oil palm and rubber to increase the country's sources of foreign exchange while avoiding deforestation of its pristine permanent forests' (http:// ceopalmoil.blogspot.com/2008/11/creating-fine-balancefor-development.html), while the World Resources Institute, an international environmental organization, condones the conversion of Indonesia's 15 -20 million hectares of degraded lands, including logged forests, to oil palm, albeit in a bid to reduce the rate of conversion of primary forests [11] .
Governments and non-profit organizations must decide where to allocate scarce resources-financial and political-for conservation. In Southeast Asia, the choices are relatively straightforward at the extremes: the value of primary forests for biodiversity is undisputed, while oil palm plantations harbour just a fifth of the bird species found in primary forest and few, if any, species of conservation concern [12, 13] . However, as noted earlier, very few of Southeast Asia's forests are likely to escape logging. A critical question therefore is the degree to which logging diminishes biodiversity. In other words, does a heavily logged forest become a biological wasteland?
Previous studies from Southeast Asia and other tropical regions have shown that selective logging has limited effects on species richness and diversity across a range of taxa, including birds and dung beetles [14 -17] . Thus, a general consensus has developed that forests subjected to selective logging retain much of their value for biodiversity. However, all of these studies have focused on the first rotation of selective logging. In Southeast Asia, it is the premature re-entry into these areas for a second rotation of logging that takes away most of the remaining large-and medium-diameter trees, causes further residual damage, sharply reduces the future timber value of the site and increases the probability that an area will be classified as degraded. It is therefore critical to evaluate the biodiversity value of selectively logged rainforests that have undergone a second rotation [18, 19] .
In this study, we examine the effects of a second logging cycle on biodiversity, and we do so by focusing on bird and dung beetle communities in Bornean rainforests. Birds and dung beetles are the most cost-effective indicator taxa in biodiversity surveys [20] , and, among invertebrates, dung beetles are particularly important ecologically and are tightly linked with mammal communities [21] . We compare bird and dung beetle communities in unlogged (UL) forest, first rotation (once-logged; 1L) forest, and second rotation (twicelogged; 2L) forest. We examine differences in species richness and composition, as well as population-level responses for the whole community and for species of conservation concern, using standardized point count, mist net censuses and pitfall traps.
METHODS
(a) Study site The 1 million hectare Yayasan Sabah (YS) logging concession, located in Sabah, Malaysia, is one of the largest and biologically most significant areas of lowland dry dipterocarp forest remaining in Borneo [22] . Forests are dominated numerically by large tree species in the family Dipterocarpaceae [23] , most of which are valuable for timber. Fieldwork was conducted in the 238 000 ha Ulu Segama-Malua Forest Reserve (US-MFR), which is situated within the YS concession. The US-MFR was selectively logged between 1976 and 1991 following a modified uniform system [24] in which all commercially valuable trees of more than 0.6 m diameter were removed using tractors and high-lead cable extraction techniques. This resulted in approximately 120 m 3 (range: 73-166 m 3 ) of timber extracted per hectare [25] . During the second rotation, 141 000 ha (approx. 60%) of the US-MFR was relogged between 2001 and 2007. Extraction again followed a modified uniform system, but the minimum tree diameter was reduced to more than or equal to 0.4 m for commercial species and, in some areas, pioneer trees with diameter more than or equal to 0.25 m were also cut. This second rotation resulted in an additional 15- figure 1 ). Our study taxa were sampled in a subset of these sites (n birds: point counts ¼ 12; n birds: mist nets ¼ 18; n dung beetles ¼ 9), which were divided equally among the forest types. Sites within each habitat were located more than or equal to 2 km apart, with 1-90 km between sites in different forest types. Once-logged forest sites had been logged between 1987 and 1991, and twice-logged sites were logged between 2001 and 2007, and sampled more than 1 year after the cessation of logging. Sampling took place during the relatively dry period of the year, and all three sampling years were similar in terms of environmental conditions (no mast-fruiting, droughts or floods). Moreover, within each taxon, all three habitats were sampled in the same year(s). [26, 27] ; see also [17] ) and, in our study, only 6 of 2545 individuals (less than 0.01%) were captured on more than one mist netting transect.
(ii) Point counts Birds were sampled using unlimited-radius point counts (see [12] for details). At four sites within each forest type, 12 count stations were established at 250 m intervals (144 stations in total), and each station was visited for 15 min on three consecutive days. Given that many tropical birds show high site fidelity, the final count for a particular species at a station was taken as the highest number of individuals recorded on any of the three visits.
(iii) Mist nets We used mist netting to survey the cryptic lower-storey birds that can be under-sampled by point counts [28] and to provide an independent assessment of the effects of logging on this subset of the bird community. At each site, we erected 15 mist nets along two transects positioned 500-800 m apart and nets were opened from 06.00 -12.00 on three consecutive days (see [29] for details; 9720 mist net hours in Biodiversity value of degraded forests D. P. Edwards et al. 83 total). Because the canopy of degraded forests is lower than in unlogged forests, canopy species are likely to forage lower and be more susceptible to capture in mist nets [30] . We therefore restricted our analysis to species that are not defined as canopy specialists (n ¼ 33 individuals of 14 species removed [31] ).
(iv) Dung beetles We used standardized pitfall traps baited with human dung (see [32] for details) to sample dung beetles (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) in 2009. Human dung is the most effective bait and attracts virtually all dung-feeding species [15, 33] . At each of three sites within each forest category, we set 10 traps spaced at 100 m intervals (90 traps in total). Trap spacing should be sufficient for independence among traps [32] . Traps were collected every 24 h for four days and were rebaited after two days. Species determinations were made by T. Larsen, W. Hsu and D. Mann (Oxford University, Museum of Natural History). Voucher specimens are deposited in the private collection of A. Forsyth at the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA, and at the Forest Research Center, Sandakan, Malaysia.
(c) Data analyses (i) Species richness Patterns of overall species richness were compared among forest types using sample-based rarefaction curves with 95 per cent CI, constructed in ESTIMATES v. 8.2 (University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT). Species richness is highly sensitive to sample size and accumulation curves were standardized by the total number of individuals sampled in each forest type [34] . To estimate the probable species pool in each forest type and assess the completeness of our faunal surveys, we calculated the mean of four commonly used abundancebased species richness estimators (ACE, CHAO1, JACK1, and BOOTSTRAP; see [29] ) using ESTIMATES v. 8.2. To control for any confounding effects of the spatial scale at which data were analysed [17] , we also compared species richness (a-diversity) between forest types at the level of individual sample points and using combined data for each site, using generalized linear models (GLZs) with Poisson error and a log link in GLMSTAT v. 5.7.7. In addition, we compared rates of species turnover among sample points and sites within each forest type (b-diversity, calculated using Whittaker's index (w) [35] ) using SPECIES DIVERSITY AND RICHNESS v. 2.65 (PISCES Conservation Ltd., Oxford).
(ii) Species composition In order to determine how patterns of species make-up differed among unlogged, once-logged and twice-logged forests, we examined species-abundance matrices using CAP v. 3.1 (PISCES Conservation Ltd., Oxford). Matrices were square-root transformed to reduce the effect of the commonest species. Ordination of transects according to species similarity (Bray-Curtis index [35] ) was then achieved using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS [36] ), and we tested for differences among forest types using an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM). We repeated all ordination analyses using presence -absence data to compare patterns of species composition independently of abundance, but these analyses yielded qualitatively similar results to those using species-abundance matrices, and so only the latter are presented.
Additionally, focusing on all International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red-Listed bird species (classified as near-threatened or vulnerable [37] ) recorded in the study, we compared the overall shift in abundance and species richness per transect following one and two rotations of logging, using GLZs with Poisson error and a log link in GLMSTAT v. 5.7.7. Dung beetles for this region have not thus far been classified by the IUCN.
(iii) Population-level responses In order to ascertain which species were susceptible to logging and which benefited from logging, we compared the abundance of each species in unlogged forest with its abundance in once-and in twice-logged forests using GLZs with Poisson error and a log link in R STAT v. 2.8.1. 
RESULTS (a) Species richness
We recorded 5654 individuals of 179 bird species with point counts (herein termed 'all birds') and 2545 individuals of 89 species with mist netting (herein termed 'understorey birds'). Mist nets added eight species not recorded from point counts. There was no difference in total species richness between unlogged, once-logged between unlogged and once-logged forests (p ¼ 0.8).
There was no effect of logging on b-diversity between sampling points. At the site level, there was no difference in species richness between forest types (all birds, p ¼ 0.5; understorey birds, p ¼ 0.4) nor in b-diversity after a second logging rotation (table 1) , indicating limited effects of spatial scale. We sampled 17 498 individuals of 53 dung beetle species in pitfall traps. Total species richness for dung beetles declined by 18 per cent in once-logged forests and by 12 per cent in twice-logged forests ( figure 2c;  table 1 ). At the scale of individual traps, there was a significant shift in species richness (GLZ: x 2 ¼ 13.0, p ¼ 0.0015), which declined in once-logged (p ¼ 0.0003) and (marginally so) in twice-logged (p ¼ 0.06) forests compared with unlogged forest, but did not differ between the logged forest types (p ¼ 0.1). There was no effect of logging on b-diversity among traps (table 1) . At the site level, there was no reduction in species richness (p ¼ 0.3) or b-diversity following logging (table 1) .
Resampling the data with four abundance-based estimators of species richness suggests that our observed patterns of species richness are reliable, indicating that our censuses sampled between 82 and 92 per cent completeness of birds, and between 88 and 95 per cent of dung beetles (table 1) We then focused on every Red-Listed bird species recorded in the study, and found significant variation in the overall abundance (figure 4a; all birds, x 2 ¼ 41.0, p , 0.0001; understorey birds, x 2 ¼ 10.6, p , 0.0050) and species richness (figure 4b; all birds, x 2 ¼ 25.2, p , 0.0001) between forest types. Post hoc tests of point count data revealed that abundance and species richness of Red-Listed species were lower in oncelogged and twice-logged forests than in primary forests; however, there was no significant difference between the logged forest types. In contrast, Red List birds sampled via mist nets exhibited similar abundance in primary and twice-logged forests, but markedly lower abundance in once-logged forests. Species richness of Red-Listed species sampled with mist nets did not differ between forest types (figure 4b; understorey birds, x 2 ¼ 2.9, p ¼ 0.23).
(c) Population-level responses
Ninety-six species (54%) of all birds, 45 species (51%) of understorey birds and 26 species (49%) of dung beetles revealed at least one significant change in abundance Table 1 . Summary of total abundance, observed (OBS) and estimated (EST) species richness, proportion of species detected (OBS/EST), mean species richness per sampling point and site (a-diversity), and species turnover among sampling points and sites (b-diversity, Whittaker's w measure) for all birds, understorey birds and dung beetles in unlogged, once-logged, and twice-logged forests. Means (+1s.e.) are shown and superscripts represent pairwise differences at the p following logging (see the electronic supplementary material, tables S1 and S2). Both logged and unlogged forests held unique species (see the electronic supplementary material, tables S1 and S2): 38 species of all birds (21%; n once-logged ¼ 19; n twice-logged ¼ 33), 21 species of understorey birds (24%; n once-logged ¼ 9; n twice-logged ¼ 19), and 4 species of dung beetles (7.5%; n once-logged ¼ 1; n twice-logged ¼ 4) occurred only in logged forests, while 13 species (7%) of all birds, 5 species (6%) of understorey birds and 6 species (11%) of dung beetles were present only in unlogged forest. Focusing on those species that were recorded in unlogged forest, birds (n all birds ¼ 140; n understorey birds ¼ 68) and dung beetles (n ¼ 49) responded in a similar way to logging rotations (figure 5; see also the electronic supplementary material, tables S1 and S2). For all birds and understorey birds, about 30 per cent of species were either lost or significantly declined in abundance following the first logging rotation, but there was no further decline after the second rotation (figure 5). For dung beetles, about half of the species were either lost or declined significantly following the first rotation and there was a marginal recovery in the level of species decline after the second rotation ( figure 5 ). However, despite species loss and declines, over 75 per cent of bird and dung beetle species from unlogged forest persisted within twice-logged forest.
We then focus on only those species recorded in unlogged forest that were endemic to Borneo. We find that no endemic bird species was affected by the first rotation of logging. However, 55 per cent (five species) of endemic birds sampled via point counts and 29 per cent (two species) of endemic birds sampled via mist nests disappeared or declined in abundance after the second rotation (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1). In contrast, 47 per cent of the dung beetle species endemic to Borneo (n ¼ 15) declined after the first rotation, but there was a marginal recovery after the second rotation, with 40 per cent of endemic Biodiversity value of degraded forests D. P. Edwards et al. 87 species declining from unlogged forest levels (see the electronic supplementary material, table S2).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to investigate the effects of multiple logging rotations on biodiversity in Southeast Asia. In our study area, virtually all commercially valuable trees (more than or equal to 40 cm in diameter) were removed during the second rotation, and the logging practices used have been shown to result in high levels of residual damage (e.g. [7] ). While the first rotation caused some bird and dung beetle species to decline or disappear (table 1; figure 5 ), it is the second logging rotation that more strongly affected species composition ( figure 3 ) and caused a number of bird species endemic to Borneo to decline (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1). Thus, logging clearly is harmful to some species and this harm is magnified by a second round of logging. Notwithstanding these declines, and despite the very intensive logging in our study area after the second rotation, over 75 per cent of bird and dung beetle species from unlogged forest persisted within twice-logged forest, and these included a striking number of imperilled (RedListed) bird species (figure 4). Furthermore, there was no negative impact of logging on bird species richness or b-diversity (figure 2; table 1) and, while dung beetles appeared to be more sensitive than birds (showing a decline in species richness following the first rotation), they revealed no further decline after the second rotation and no difference in b-diversity. Far from being of little conservation value, therefore, the twice-logged forests harbour surprisingly rich bird and dung beetle communities, including a number of species of conservation concern.
Since our sampling protocol used different combinations of sites for different taxa (figure 1), we reanalysed our data for understorey birds using only the nine sites censused for dung beetles. This made no major qualitative difference to our species richness and composition results (see the electronic supplementary material, SOM text S1), indicating that our use of different sites was unlikely to have altered our conclusions with respect to the effects of logging rotations on different taxa. Research into the effects of the second logging rotation on other taxa is now vital for a fuller understanding of the value of degraded forest for biodiversity. However, since birds and dung beetles are reasonable indicators of general patterns across taxa [14, 38, 39] , our results can probably be extrapolated to other taxa.
We cannot be certain that the populations of species in twice-logged forests are not in extinction debt, especially in the case of birds, which are generally longer-lived than beetles. Resolving that question would require a longterm study of reproductive success in degraded forest. However, we found high densities of many bird species at the twice-logged sites (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1), including singing individuals holding territories and family parties with juvenile individuals (D. Edwards 2007 Edwards -2009 , personal observation). Some juveniles may have dispersed into degraded forests from other forest types to exploit lower densities of breeding birds defending territories [40] , but our data nonetheless suggest that there was successful recruitment within twice-logged forest. Furthermore, those bird species that had declined in abundance a few years after the first logging rotation [41] had either recovered or managed to persist at reduced abundance after 12 -20 years of regeneration (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1; see [23] for data 12 years post-logging). This suggests that susceptible species are not moving inexorably towards extinction in the years after logging.
Another important unknown is the successional trajectory of degraded forest. If a diversity of native trees is able to regenerate naturally (e.g. [42] ), then we would predict that the value of these forests for sensitive birds and dung beetles will only increase over time [43] . If, however, tree regeneration is stalled by the growth of vines and lianas, then taxa of conservation concern could conceivably remain at depressed levels or even decline further if a sizeable fraction of the remaining trees die or are damaged owing to edge effects, fire, etc. [44, 45] .
Given predictions that all of Borneo's forests outside protected areas will have been logged at least once by 2010 [46] and that many of these logged forests will undergo an early and intensive second cut [8] , our results have both negative and positive implications for conservation. On the negative side, an early and intensive second cut reduces the persistence of some bird and dung beetle species within the remaining degraded forests. Of particular concern are those Red-Listed bird species and sensitive dung beetle species that appear to have gone locally extinct within these lands, and we do not yet know whether these species will be able to recolonize from sources within once-logged or unlogged forests. Given these current biodiversity costs, as well as other possible longer-term issues such as fire risk [47] and altered trophic dynamics (e.g. [48] ), a strong case can be made against allowing early re-entry into once-logged forests.
On the positive side, however, it is clear that a substantial proportion of Borneo's bird and dung beetle fauna, and presumably other groups of organisms as well, do persist in forests that have already undergone a recent second round of logging and that are now exceptionally degraded in structure. The ability of most species to persist in such sites reduces their risk of extinction and indicates that these degraded forests provide important habitat for biodiversity conservation at the metapopulation level. Furthermore, these degraded forests have far higher overall bird species richness, as well as a twohundred-fold higher abundance of Red-Listed bird species, than the oil palm that threatens to replace them [12] . Preventing them from being converted to oil palm and other crops should thus be an urgent priority of policy makers and conservationists in Southeast Asia. 
